
BILL or EXCHANGE. Div. I.

No 76. by figning a bill as drawer, inflead of letting the feller draw a bill himfelf upon
the buyer, he thereby became liable for the price.'

Lord Ordinary, Modaeddo. Ad. Sir J. Ramtay. Alt. Mat. Ros. Clerk, Roberison.
Stewart. Fol. Dic. V. 3. 4- 78. Fac. Col. No 50. P. 79.

1795. December I. RICHARD BAINES, afainSt THOMAS TURNBULL.No 77.
A fa~ior in
Scotland, em-
ployed to f:U
goods belong-
ing to Eng-
lifh mer-
chants, was
accuflomed
to lodge the
price in a
private bank-
ing-houife, on
an account in
his own name,
and to take
from them,
bills drawn on
their corre-
fpondent in
London, pay.
able to him-
lf, which he

indorfed, and
tranfmitted
to his em-
ployers; a-
gainif whom
he charged
two and a
half percent.
commiffion.
Upon the
bankruptcy
of the draw-
ers and ac-
ceptors, be
was found
liable for fuch
bills as had
not been paid
-bv them.

THOMAS TURNBULL was extenfively employed by Englifh merchants, in circu-
.ating their patterns in different parts of Scotland, felling their goods, and re-

ceiving the price of them. It was his cuftom to lodge the money and bills, re.
ceived from the purchafers, (whofe folvency, it was admitted, he was not bound
to guarantee), with Bertram, Gardner, and Company, bankers in Edinburgh,
upon an account kept in his own name, and, from time to time, to receive from
them bills on Baillie, Pocock, and Company, their correfpondents, and, as it
has fince appeared, their partners in London, payable to himfelf; which he in-
dorfed, and tranfnitted to his employers; againft whom he charged two and a
half per cent. commifflon. He had aaed for Richard Baines, merchant at Pref-
ton, on thefe terms, for feveral years. When Bertram, Gardner, and Company,
and Baillie, Pocock, and Company, became bankrupt, Baines held two bills,
drawn by the former, and accepted by the latter, which had been fent to him
by Turnbull in the ufual way, but which had not then become due.

After fome correfpondence on the fubjea, Baines charged Turnbull for pay-
ment of them; upon which he brought a fufpenflon.

The charger founded on the correfpondence between him and the fufpender,
both before and after the bankruptcy of the drawers and acceptors, as fhewing
it to be the underflanding of both parties, that the fufpender's credit was pledged
for payment of the bills. Turnbull, on the other hand, contended, that no fuch
inference could be deduced from it; and further flated, that, of his numerous
employers, who held bills in the fame fituation, Baines was the only perfon who
had made a fimilar demand againft him.

The charger mentioned the profit made by Turnbull on his cafh account with
Bertram, Gardner, and Company, as a firong circumfiance againfi the fufpender.
The latter, however, denied that he received any intereft, or made any profit,
upon the money lodged with them. The Court direded the truftee on the eftate
of the bankrupts, to afcertain, from their books, how the matter flood. He ac-
cordingly gave in a report, from which it appeared, that the books did not throw
much light on the matter; but it feemed to be underflood, that intereft was al-
lowed in certain circunmilances.

The charger further
Pleaded: The thfpender was debtor to him for the money received from the

purchafers of the goods; and the obligation thence arifing could only be dif-
charged by the charger adually receiving payment. If the fufpender had not
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underflood himfelf bound to warrant the remittinces, he ought to have afked in- No 77.
fItruaions from the charger as to the manher in which the money was to be re-
mitted, or at leaft to have taken bills froizi, a public ,bank. :Oh the contrary,
without confulting the charger, he threw the money into his general account
With his private banker, whofe credit and fituation were unknown to the charger,
and made a profit by fo doing. While the money lay in their hands, it certainly
was at the rifk of the fufpender; and it cannot be faid to have been taken out
of their pofffioi by a draught on their correfpbndent, which was afterwards,
diihonotured

If the bills had been taken payable to the charger, or if the fufpender had
peefixed the words I without recourfe' to his indorfation, the charger would have
been called upon to enquire into the refponfibility of the drawers and acceptors;
and his acquifeing in this mode of remitting the money would have been equi-
valent to exprefs infitrudions for that purpofe. But, as Turnbull uniformly took
the bills payable to himfelf, and indorfed them fimply, the charger, on the one
hand, fatifed with the fecurity of the fufpender, had no occafion to enquire
into the folvency of the debtors in the bills; and the fufpender, on the other,
thewed his own ferife of his obligation to warrant the remittances; Kilk. p. 182.
6th June xay39, Ainifie and Fador againft Arbuthnot, woce FAcToR; 5th July 178'Z,
Connel, No 76p. 44.; zth January 1795, Scot againft M'Kenzie and Lindfay,
voce PAICULTM.

Answered: As the fufpender got no fpecial infiruaions from the charger, his
duty, like that of any other mandatary, confifled merely iii a&ing with that de,
gree of prudence which it is to be prefumed the charger himfelf would have ad-
hibited,'had he been preferit. Provided the purchafers of the goods were in good
credit at the time-he contraded with them, he was n.ot bound to guarantee the
payment of the price; and, for the fame reafon, in making the remittances, all
that was incumbent on him was, to trafibt bills of a houft of acknowledged
credit; and Bertram, Gardner, and Company, were in that fituation. So con-
trary is it to the ordinary duty of a fadlor to warrant remittances to his conflitu-
ent, that an obligation to that effe& is not itiiplied even where 5 per cent. com-
million is allowed; July 1791, Fife againft Hog. (Not yet reported, see FACTOR.)

The fufpender lodged the money with Bertram, Gardner, and Company, merely
as a matter of conveniency ; and, when their bills were granted, the cafe came
to be the fame as if he had purchafed bills from a neutral banker.

If the fufpender would not have been liable had the bills been taken payable
to the charger, his taking them payable t himfelf, Whd indorfing them, cannot
be fufficient to create fuch an obligation againft him. It is only where the indor-
fer receives value from the indorfee, or where the indorfation is made to accom-
modate the rawer that the i*dorlbr is liable to the indorfet. But here th6 fuf-

eraftd .merply yIs the fervant of his mjployer; and it cannot be prefuned
thata mean grtuitouly to underfake an obligativ not otherwife binding on
him. The fituation of the parties makes the cafe the fame as if the words,' with-

out recourfe' had been added.
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No 7. THE LORD ORDINARY reported the caufe.
The Court confidered the cafe to be attended with much: difficulty, and were

greatly divided in opinion with regard to it. On the one hand, it was
Observed: It makes no difference on the queflion, whether the fufpender made

any profit on the account with Bertram, Gardner, and Company, or not. While
the money was in their hands, it was, in the eye of law, in his own poffefiion
and lay at his rifk; but the low rate of commiffion allowed him; excludes the
fuppofition of his being bound to warrant the remittances; all that was incum+
bent on him was, to tranfmit bills of a houfe in good credit. When the bills
ivere granted by Bertram, Gardner, and, Company, the rifk paffid to the charger.

On the other hand, it was faid : While the money lay in, the poffeflion of Ber-
tram, Gardner and Company, it was clearly at the rifk of the. fufpender; and as.
the draught granted by them on, their correfpondent was not paid, the money
muft be confidered as liill remaining in Turnbull's cafh account. Much; weight
was alfo laid by fome of the Judges on the underflanding: of parties, as eftablifhed
by the indorfation of the bills, the correfpoudence,. and whole circumitances of
the cafe.

THE LORDS, (1 5th January r795) by a. narrow majority, ' fftained" the rea4
fons of fufpenfion. But, upon advifing a reclaiming petition, andanfwers, they
( 7th July 1795) ' found the letters orderly proceeded;' and to this interlocutor,,
upon confidering a. petition for the fufpender, with anfwers, they ' adhered.'

Lord Reporter, Dinsinnan. Por the Charger, Gpo. Firgusson.
Alt. Dean of Faculy Erskine,.Marison. Clerk, Menzies.

D. Douglas. Fac. Col. No 187. p. 4.52-

** Se More particulars relative to this Cafe, 'voce PERICULUM,

See Scot againft M'Kenzie and Lindfay, i5thJanuary 1795, Fac..Col..No 1494.
p. 341. uoce PERICULUM.

*** See FACTOR.

SEC T. XIT.

Effeit of a Receipt on a Bill.

1793. November 29. ANDREW FERGUSSON agaimt ROnRT YOUNe.

No 78.
A bill having ROBERT YOUNG accepted a bill drawn by Robert Steel junior, and Company,
a receipt, In payable ioo days after date, which the drawers afterwards difcounted with the
general
trms, on the Falkirk Banking Company.
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